On Friday the 9th of May, the Grade 5/6 boys competed in 3 tough games of football against 3 different St. Aloysius teams. It was a beautiful day at Huntingfield Oval and the boys were pumped as they got off the bus ready for game 1.

In each game, the boys worked together as a team and played with commitment and determination. It was great to see the non-footy playing boys step up and have a go at Australia’s national sport! Although the scores weren’t kept, the boys were clinical and some great skill and ability was on display! Scotty McQueen (coach) and I, were very impressed at how the boys conducted themselves on the day and they played with great sportsmanship representing Sacred Heart well and being great ambassadors for our school.

Well done boys!
The ‘learning’ how to play netball journey started last Monday when some girls didn’t know any rules or how the game even worked. One student even asked me if they were allowed to tackle their opponent!! However to the girls credit they practiced all week during play times, helping and supporting one another. The way in which they organised them selves in get to and from courts on time, encouraged and cheered one another, their sportsman ship, and worked as a team is to be congratulated.

A big Thankyou to St James students, Chloe Dillion and Abby Reinmuth and Jye for umpiring, coaching and supporting our girls. Also to Kelly Gordon and Narrissa Greene for your assistance and encouragement throughout the day. I think we would all agree that all of the girls improved greatly over the day, as their confidence grew, so did their skills. All of the girls had a great girls day out and should be very proud of their efforts.

Miss Shae Longey
MUSIC AND DRAMA IN THE BUSH